Street
Prayers.org

Expansion Strategies

City of Chicago

A

Ministry

Personnel Needed
3 – Regional Ministers
80 - District Ministers
1000 – Senior Prayer Warriors
2000 - Prayer Warriors

Service Descriptions
Regional Ministers – Able to open new cities and regions. Skillful in use of the Word in
preaching and teaching. Above average administration skills. Martyrdom ready. Eventual fulltime position

District Ministers – Able to initiate and teach bible studies and prayer meetings. Able to
preside over a church service presentation of ministry with a team. Eventual part-time or
stipend paid position.
Senior Prayer Warriors – Faithful in setting up prayer booths. Must have a fervent love
for sinners. Must truly understand that the harvesting of souls creates such riches in heaven
that earthly riches are so inferior as to mean next to nothing.

Prayer Warriors – Booth service and witnessing assistants. Basically, when someone gets
saved under your ministry. Really converted, most of them need to become prayer warriors
to be discipled properly.
We go into churches to see if any of the members have un-saved loved ones. At the
churches the individuals that have been saved testify as to how The LORD used
StreetPrayers.org in their lives.

The 95 zip codes for Chicago, IL:
60601, 60602, 60603, 60604, 60605, 60606, 60607, 60608, 60609, 60610,
60611, 60612, 60613, 60614, 60615, 60616, 60617, 60618, 60619, 60620,
60621, 60622, 60623, 60624, 60625, 60626, 60628, 60629, 60630, 60631,
60632, 60633, 60634, 60636, 60637, 60638, 60639, 60640, 60641, 60643,
60644, 60645, 60646, 60647, 60649, 60651, 60652, 60653, 60654, 60655,
60656, 60657, 60659, 60660, 60661, 60663, 60664, 60665, 60666, 60667,
60668, 60669, 60670, 60671, 60672, 60673, 60674, 60675, 60676, 60677,
60678, 60679, 60680, 60681, 60683, 60684, 60685, 60686, 60687, 60688,
60690, 60691, 60693, 60694, 60695, 60696, 60697, 60699, 60701, 60706,
60707, 60803, 60804, 60805, 60827

The Internet

The amount of work done over the Internet with this ministry is astonishing!
In The Prayer Warrior Section.
We have bios and photos of the people that we are praying for.
Talking Bible.
Study tools.
We Blog and communicate.
Battle Ready Prayers – Audible.
A fantastic tool is “The Weekly Report”
Report results will be gathered by District Ministers and called into the weekly TV
Show on CANTV channel 36. It will be a telethon style broadcast nothing fancy in
which myself, and the 3 Regional Ministers will appear weekly. Along with a

televised praise report and Sermonette by the Prayer Warrior with the most
salvations.
But we cannot lose sight that our Hallmark will be the spreading of the Love
of Jesus.
That LOVE will compel us.
We will set up a prayer booth smack dab in the middle of the most crime ridden,
drug infested street corners in this city.
We will bind the prince of the power of the air. We will find 1 or 2 individuals to
LOVE….we will watch the Holy Spirit melt their hearts into salvation.
After seed planting and watering all spring and summer our subjects will be
softened because they have patiently been LOVED and touched for months now.
THEY will come to the Huge revival meeting at the end of summer that will be
held in a central location.
There will be 1,000’s of sinners there.
THIS HAS ALL BEEN A SETUP.
At this meeting the Holy Spirit will fall heavily. 100’s will be slain in the spirit,
devils will leave people shrieking.
This will be the beginning of a mighty revival that will sweep through this city.
WHY?
Because Jesus loves those bound by drugs and sin.
AND
Because the Afro-American churches will finally form a cross-denominational
army freeing God to move because WE have decided that fulfilling the great
commission is more important than our denominational differences.
What church should these new converts go to?
YOUR CHURCH

2 Corinthians 5:14
For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge,
that if one died for all, then were all dead:
Love cannot stand to leave things the way they are.

John 15:13
Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his
life for his friends.
Christianity has always been about death. when did we make it about anything
else.
Isn't this going to make waves?
Matthew 10:34
Think not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to
send peace, but a sword.
Why did I mention “Martyrdom Ready”?
There are some here that that resolution is where you are at….
StreetPrayers.org is merely a vehicle by which you can accomplish the great
commission, form an army and get yourself Martyred.

